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THE ABA STANDING
COMMITTEE ON

FEDERAL JUDICIARY
What lt ls and How lt Works

, Il". Srandtng Commtttee on Federal
Juotcrary ot the American Bar Assoclation
consists of fifteen members __ two members
from the Ninth Circuit, on" rnu^bur fiom
each of the other twelve federal luJi.i"l .i._
cuits and one member_at_large. T(e members
have varied backgrounas ina proiessional
experience and are 

]pp_ointed for staggered
three-year terms by thepresident of-t-ii ABA.
No member s"rvei more than two terms.

The Committee evaluates the qualifi.ations
of persons considered for appoirit^"ii to tn"
Supreme Court of the Uniied States, Circuit
Courts of_Appeals, District Courts and the
Lourt ot International Trade. For historical
and practical reasons, the Committee,s pro-
cedu.res..!9r appointments to lower federal
courts differ fiom those for Supreme Court
appointments and therefore are summarized
separatelybelow.

The Committee never prcposes candidates
for the federaljudiciary,'betievingG"i to ao
:o 

mrght.compromise its evaluatiie function.
Kather, it considers prospective nominees
ryferred to it by the Attorney C"nloi. fu._ther, the Committee restricts ils review to is-
l1"_"j-""ig on - professional qu"tin."Uonr.
rne Lommiftee does not considlr a prospec_
tive nominee,s philosophy or idJJgy. ThePresident and the Senaie may consldJJother
aspects of the prospective nominee,s
qualifications.
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The Committee's process is structured to
achieve impartial evaluations of the integrity,
professional competence and piliaat
temperament of prcspective nominees for
the judiciary. The Committee's goal is to sup-
port and encrf,urage the selection of the best
qualified penions for the federal judiciary.
The Committee applles the abxrve evaluative
criteria to all prospective nominees.

The integrity and independence of the
Committee and its procedures arc essential
to the effectivenesc of lts work. Committee
members may not particlpate ln the work of
the Committee if their participation would
give rise -to the appearanc€ of impropriety.
As a condition of appointment, each member
agrees while on the Committee and for at
l-e1st ory year thereafter not to seek or accept
fede-ral judicial appointment and agnees
while on the Committee not to participate in
or contribute to any federal election cam-
qriq or political activi$. Confidentiality in
the Committee's evaluation procedures is a
cornerstone in the Committee,s effective
operation and is strictly enforced. (See
Governing Principles of the Standing Com-
miltee on Federal Judiciary, Appendia p. I I ).

The United States Senate, thrcugh the
Senate Judiciary Commiftee, has requested
the opinion of the Committee on every
federal judicial nomination since l94g and
the Committee has been consulted by every
President concerning almost every 

-federal

judicial appointment since 1952.



I. APPOINTMENTS TO
FEDERAL COURTS OTHER THAN

THE SUPREME COURT
Under ordinary circumstances, the Committee ls called upon toreport on candidates for at reast forty vacancies on the federarcourts each vear. roilowing the perioaic enactmeni-oJ'i-rriuus

iudgeship biirs crea.ting-nul ;uaftiri'positions, this number hasoften exceeded one huidred.

A. EvaluationCrlterla

The committee's evaruation of prospeetrve nominees to thesecourts is directed to professionar quarifications ---liiu,,ity,
professional competence a nd judi cia I tenrpera ment.Integri ty is setf-definip 

lil9;Jrp".ti u. nomi nee,s characterand generat r.putllll in- tne t"g"i .l-.unity are investigared,as are his or her industry and dili'gence.
Professional competlnce .ni^p.rru, such quallties asintellectual capacity, ju'tgment, *iinng and anaryiicar abirity,knowtedge of the 'aw indire"air., oipro%rri;";i';;;;;l;":".
The Committee berieves that orainJiry a prospectve nomineeto the federar bench shourd have beei admitted to the bar for atleast twelvg years, In evaluating-;r,pu.ience, the Committeerecognizes that women and -"r.#.,,ir ""ri"lr.,.r.,i;";;';rp,have entered the profession rn rarge iu-uo* onry rrr recenr years

T:.ttri lleir 
opportunrties f<rr idu"r',."-"nt in the professionmay have been _rimited. substantiar courtroom- 

runl' 
niutexperience (as a rawyer or a trial judge) ir l-po.tJnt r'prospective nominees b. ?o.tl the appiraE ;.J ti"'iriri .ornr.Additional experience which is simiia'r to court triat work _ suchas appearing before 

.", ?u.*i"g on admini;ilil;'"!"i"i", o,arbitration boards, or teaching tiiof ,a.ro""cy or other clinical lawschool courses -- is considered in "u"tuuting a prospectivenominee's triar experience quarifications. signifi?ant 5uffi"u ordistinguished aciomprish-"nt ltr--irru Fierd of raw 
- 

-aycompensate for a prospective nominee's lack of substantialcourtroom experience.
Recg'Sryzing that.an appellate iudge deals primarily with

T:iq:, 
briefs,. appel late advocates'a na"col leagues (in contrast to

:iT:To.pL.ti"1 jurors, live testimony and the theater of thecourtroom), the committee may prace somewhat tess Lminasis
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on the importance of h:rar- experience as a quarrfrcailon for theappellate courrs. on rhe other hand, atthougfi *h;i;;;';uatities
ane nec€ssary for the triar crcurts, the corimittee befieies thatappellate court nominees shoul{ pgesess an especially highdegree of scholarship and academic talent and an u.,,rr,r"li"gr=e
of overall excellence. The abilities to write lucidty andpersuasively, to harmonize a body of law and to s,ve;id;nce tothe trial courts for future .* "1- ""nria"r=i-rf ir,-""*liu"uo.,
of prcspective nominees for the appellate courts.

The Committee considers that civic activities and public servicea1 valu.ablg exp-erienceg but that such activity arlJr"*i.. "r=not a substitute for significant-experience in th! practice of r"*,whether tlat elRerielce p in the private orpublic sector.
.,ln 

investiga.ting judiciar temperament, the bommittee consrders
rne prcspective nominee,s compassiorl decisiveness, open-
mindedness, sensitivi$, courtesy, patience, freedom from biasand commitment toequal justice.

^Finally, 
the prospeitive nominee's hearth is considered. Thecommittee berieves.that the public is entitred to the appointment

to the. federal judiciary of pirsons who are abre to rr,a". ungand vigorous service.

B. The Investigation

-..flhr a iudicial rr.1Tq oc-curs and prior to any nomination tofill that vacancy, the chair of the committee receives the name ofa prospective nominee for evaruation from the office or tn"Attorney General. The.investigation of the p-.p".fiu" n.rirrin""
js 11sya.lly assigned t. the circuTt member or ihe iommittee in thejudicial circuit in which the judiciar vaczrncy exists, arthough itmay be conducted by anothei member or a former member. (Iheindividual making the investigation is hereinafter r=r".rJ'to ",the "circuit -".bJ..";

Th: Attorney General,s office sends to each prospective
nominee a comprchensive ABA-designud gr"rtionnli*'i."rr"a
the "personar Data. e,estion-naire";"ihat Lrc *lJ"*J"gi.g
information related to fitness for;udiciar ser.rice. rr," ..rplrr",are sent to the u.s. Department of fustice, the enn comtmitt"e
chair and the circuit member. Receipt of the personar Data
Questionnairc is usuaily the starting p.rint fo. the investisation.
The circuit member makes extensive"u'se of itin il; ilffi;",,o..
Thepnrmpt, thorough and accurate preparati""-"i "'r.ffir" tothe Personal Data euestionnaire by'the prospective nominee isextremely important to the investigation.
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The cireuit member examines the legal writing of theprospective nominee 
Tg personaily ?o"a".ir"oextensiveconfidentiar inteMews with ti.to* rikery to have informationregarding the integrity, profe*sronar coinpet"*" "rriluai"i"rtemperament of the.-prospective nominJ"- i..;Ji.;, *herepertinent, federal-and it"t" pag"s, practicing lawyers in bothprivate. and government serviJe, law schoJt frJr"r-ror, "r,adeans, legal services and pubric inierest ra*ye.s, i"ir"*".,",i"u,of professional legal organizationr, .orn-urrity leaders andothers who are .in a frsition to evaluat; tfr" 

-p.lrp*,f*

nominc€'s Integrity, piofessional rtempera men t. rri " d a i tion, .oo,-un tr'?iltr 
.ix 

or' l*"[$'',1the merit serection or evaruation of piospective nominees for thefederal judiciary nuy be received anl considered.
rntervrews are conducted under an assurance of confidentiarity.If facb adverse to..the prospective nominee are discovered, thecircuit member wil advise tire prospective nominee of those factsif he or she can do so wiihoui breaching tne proilise ofconfidentiality. If not, the committee wiil not considei those factsin its evaluation unress those discrosing them authorizedisclosure to the prospective nominee or the facts are otherwiseavailable.
Sometimes a clear pattern.elerges early in the interviews, andtheinvestigation 

,c11- 
fe 

.briskti conciuded. I" ;th"r'eases,conllicting evaruations as to professionar competence may bereceived, or questionl may arise as to integrity;;il;;;ment.
ln those instances, the circuit *"^b", pursues the leads andproblems as nec€ssary to reach a fair and accurate assessment ofthe prospective nominee. This m"y irruotrre a large number ofinterviews as wet as the er,"-inition of triar ili*.iir ".aother relevant records

A meeting of the circuit member, and in appropriate cases oneor n'ore other members of the Committee, is held with theprospective nominee. The circuit member irr.*r", *iii ,n"prospective nomlnee.his or her quarifications r"r ilrii*.ip.During the interview the circuit -L-u"t arso raises any adverseinformation d iscovered d uri n g the i. "", u j, t r " i'".ilit"l*, i,with the prospective nomilryIltre prospective nominee is givena firll opportunity to explain the'matier and to providJ anyadditionat informition beTing on ii. r.,u .ir.uit"r{;;#;-"yneed to conduct additionar intirviews in order t" ."ipr"ie thisstage of the investigation.
rn certain circumstances, one or more additionar circuitmembers may be assigned to the investigation. A common
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situation is where the prospective nominee,s ear€er has extendedgeographically over rnore than one circuit t" typi."i"ri-pre ofthis is a member of Congress). In that case, it is custornary to askthe circ'it member in eich such cirrui, oi t"irl",tl'J"r"u"r,,
interviews in his or her own circuit. A[ inform"uon i, "r.r,""g"d"Tong the participating members prior b the f*[iito^ ""asubmission of an informar report, lnd ail informaHon from artsuch interviews is contained in the foT"t ."p"tt "ru'rnaterycirculated to arr nrembers for their vote. a secona investigatoral1 nuy be appointed where it appears at any time during the
3-3lu{io1 process.that^the prosfrtive nominee may receive a'Not 

Qualified" rating. As a mattlr of fairness b the prospective
nominee another member of the comminee ;;t-t-;ried bcome into the lnvestigation, interview or *i"teJ"rn, theprospective nominee ind conduct whatever suppiu^ent"tinquiries he or she. feets appropriah. r" *^" ffiarrarrydifficult cases, more than on" idaidotrat committee,[-il"r r*ybe asked b participate.
The circuit rnember-prepares a r.rnitten informar report to theChair containing a dlscripUon of the prospective nominee,sbackground, summaries of at intervie*i .onducted, incrudingthe interview with the prospective nominee, an evaruation of theprospective nominee's quarifications and a ,".o*"r,JJ rating.After..receiving the i*6,nnat report and discuJ"f lt-*i,n ,r,"circuit member, the chair disc'ise the inforrnar ,efort *i,r, ,r,,"Attorney Generars g{fiq.wlrire protecting trre mnfia"iu"tity orthose interviewed, the chair pi* on the substance of the

:eport- and gives a tentative evaluation _ indicating that, if afuT"J - report is requested, the prospective nominee willp^robably be found 'Well 
eualified,,, ,,eualified,, 

or ,Not
Qualified."

If the office of the- Attorney Generar so rrquests, the crranitmember prepares a formar oi finar report. The circuit memberthen sends the writcn Jormar ."poi !o arr rnembers of the
9o^Ttbu. together with the r"rio* to the personar Data
Quetionnaire and 

Tpies of any oiher rerevant rnateriars. Afterstudying the formal- report "ni is enclosures, each membersends a vote b the Chaii. If questions are raised, the committeemay discuss the prospective nominee by telepho;; ;;;;""*call or at a meeting.
The chair confi'dentiaily advises the office of the AttorneyGeneral of the committee's rating. If the committee has beenunanimous in its rating. the chairlo shtes. otherwise the Chairdiscloses both the rating given by a maprity or substantial
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majority of the committee and the minori!/s rating. If questions
co.nce-n1ng the health of the prospective nomin& have been
raised.durifg the investigation, the Committee,s rating may be
conditioned upgl the prospective nominee,s unde.[oi.,g "r,
independent medical examinition.

If the President nominates the prospective nominete, a pubric
l::llg1h.elg 

bI rhe Senate ludiciary'committee. At the riquest
ot the senate Judiciary committee, the ABA committee submits
its rating for the public recor.d and at the same time notifies the
nominee of its rating. until this stage of the process, the
Committee does not make its rating pubfic.

If the committee has found i'prcspective nominee "Not
Qualified," the question arises whether the president will
1omj1at1 lh"-prypuctive nominee. Only in rare instances has a
President decided to.nominate a pe*on iound 'Not 

eualified" by
the Committee. In that event, the committee wirfoppose thl
nomination in such ways as may be appropriate uncler the
circumstances.

C. Ratings

The commlttee rates prospective nomrnees on the f.ilowing
scale:

To lerit welleunlified, the prospec'tive nomrnee must be at the
top of the legal profession in his-or her regar crrmmunitv, have
outstanding legal ability, wide experi"nce, tf," highest ,=o'ut"tion
tor integrity and either have shown, or havi exhibited the
capacity fo1 juai.i.l temperament, and have the committee,s
stnlngest a f fi rm a tive endorsemen t.

The evaluation of eualifed means that the prospective nominee
meets the committee's very high standaids with respect to
i ltegl ty, p rofessiona | -com pe-tence- a nd ju d icia l t", p""a m[it " ndthat the committeebelieves that the prospective r,o-i.r". wiil be
able to- p"-d"^ satisfactoriry ail of [h" ."rponsibirities required
bI1!." high office of a federai jrdgu.

^Wh"T..a.prospective nornin"6 i, found Nd eualifred, the
committee's investigation has indicated that thJ prJro".tirr.
nominee does not meet the committee's standardr Juin'r"g".d
to integrity, prcfessional competence or judicial temperam"it.
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